
Roston Irand jury Formally Renorts
Findings to Jndge-Case is Con-

tinued.

Boston, Oct. 31.-Rev. C. V. T. Rich
eson, pastor of Immanuel Baptis
church, Cambridge, was indicted or

fivelcounts charging murder in th(

first degree by the Snffolk count,

grand jury late this afternoon for th<

alleged poisoning on October 14 o

of his former sweetheart, Miss Avi!
W. Linneli, of Hyannis. The gram

jury reported their finding to, Judgi
Geo. A. Sanderson in the superio:
criminal court after hearing more thai
30 witnesSes ding four days con

sideraticn of the case. It is under
stood that the jurors were unanimou,
in ordering the indictment.
By the returning of this true bil

the necessity of holding a hearing ir

the municipal court is obviated. Ir
connection with this latter proceeding
Richeson appeared in the lower couri

today, but the case was continued for
mally without action and the clerymar
taken back to- jail. immediately. By a

.coincidence today had been fixed foi
the marriage of Richeson and Miss
Violet Edmands, o trookline.

In Clerical Garb.
The minister, as he stood in the

dock this morning iocked. somewhat
haggard and pale. Despite tha fact
that he wore the same ministerial garb
in which he appeared before in court
he was scarcely xecognized by those

in the court room. His clothes hung
loosely about him as if he had lost

weight. But the raven black hair was

combed in the same neat way which
assist d in giving Mr. Richeson the
distingXTished air everywhere remarked
prior to his arrest.
The indictmen-t which is said to be

almost unique in the annals of Mas-
sachusetts homicides in which poisor
has figured is of the so-called blank-
et ty'pe, the five counts being sc

worded as to permit the introduction
of evidence by the gover,ment -as tc
any of the several methodI. by which
the poison may have been conveyed
to the dead girl.

District Attorney Satisfi 1.
As worded, the indictment in&cates

that the government as yet is vWth-
out knowledge of what means we:e
employed to h,and the poison to Mist
Linnetl and is uncertain also as to the
exact form in which the poison was

taken.
District Attorney Pelletier, who had

directed the presentation of the evi-
dence, says that he believes the grand
jury was fully warranted in finding

* an indictment.
Attorney Dunbar, counsel for Riche-

Sson, declined to comment on the grand
jury's action.
The date of Riche.son's trial is still

''tentatively set for -early in January,
but neithe-r the district attorney nor

ittorney Dunbar would say tonight
whether any agreement had been fin-
ally reached in the matter. It was

-reported this evening that Attorney
John I. Lee, of Lynchburg, Va., a prom-
ient criminal lawyer m the South, was

on his way here to confer with the at-
torneys for the cietense in connec-

tion with an offer of a retainer.

BLOW TO STATE CODSS0S

Significant and Far-Reach ing~ Raroad
Thiling By United States Su-~

preme Court.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 3C0.-Com-
pleto control of all the railhoads of
the counitry byV the interstate comn-
merce conmmission and xVirtual elimin-
ation of the State commissions from
such control is foreshadowed in an

opinion handed down todaiy by the su-

preme court of the Unit-e S at es. 7'he
*court held that hereafter all locomo-

tives, cars or other eqiuipmen: used!
*on a.ny railroad which is a hiighwayv
* of interstate commerce must comply

w'ith the federal safety a'ppliance act.

Safety Aipliane~Act.
In its opinion the court held that

compliance with fMderal law is com-

pulsory on all railroads whic-h are en-

gaged in the transportation of -persons
or freight from one state to another.
Eaborating on this, however, it held

that the cars or equipment of such
roads, even if engaged in such tranis-
.portation within the confines of a

~State, must be considered as part and
parcel of the road and therefore comn
pletely under the jurisdiction of the
federal commission.
Members of the interstate commerce

commission who have been embarrass-
ed on numerous oconsions by clashes
of authority with State commnissions
are jubilant at the ruling of the su'
preme court, which was unanimous.

End of Dual Control.
Referring to the court's opinion

Commissioner Franklin K. Lane de-
clared: "It meant, eventually, tha
there is to be no dual control of inter

The determination of this mooted
ueio n Vas laid down in an opinion

read by Justice Vai De Vanter in a

case instituted by the government
against the Southern railway. The
point at issue was whether the fed-
eral act applied in the case of a ship-

:I ment from one point in Alabama to
ianother point in tne same State, the

shipment being in an improperly
equipped car. The lower courts held

that there had been a violation of the
I law and their judgment wds sustained

!by the supreme court.
Of Far-Reaching Import.

Justice Van De Vanter held that the
law applied to all equipment on a high-
way of interstate commerce, whether

-at the time it was carrying interstate
or intrastate commerce. He then held
-and was sustained by the court's
unaninous opinion-that the safety
appliances act was constitutional. -

The decision of the court generally
is regarded as of far reaching signi-
ficance and importance. It will enable
the commsson hereafter to enforce

practcally without questie- its or-

ders based upon that- law.

WHY BECKWITH WAS PAROLED.

Governor 3Iakes Public Affidavits
Showing Pickpocket Has Con-

sumption.

In regard to the parole of the fair
week pickpocket, Joseph Beckwith,
the Daily Record has received from
-the office of the governor the follow-

ing:
Joseph Beckwith, white, convicted

at the February, 1906, term of court
for Richland county and sentenced to
ten years in the State penitentiary, on

the charge of privily stealing from the
person.

Columbia, 6-30, 1911.
This is to .certify that Joe Beck-

wi,th, sentenced from Columbia, S. C.,
is suffering from tuberculosis in the
second stage. Any further confine-
ment to prison life will- be very dele-
terious to his health -and will prove
fatal to him. I took him out hosiery
mill because of tuberculosis.

(Signed) F. W. P. Butler, M. D.

Columbia, S. 0., July 19, 1911.
We respectfully beg leave to report

to your excellency tnat Jos. Beckwith
has been confined in the penitentiary
sinc February 22, 1906, serving a ten

(1year sentence. He has given no
*truble while here, and has been~a
g od prisoner. The -penitentiary phy-
i ician, so I am informed, says his
lealth is not good.
aSigned) D. J. Griffith,

Superintendent.
(Signed)' C. C. Roberts,

Captain Guard.
Iftepetitioner nlas tuberculosis, I

recommend that he be paroled on con-
dition that he leave the State, never
to return. 'Respectfully,

(Signed) . . E. Hydrick,
July 29, 1911. Trial Judge.

Parole granted October 26, 1911, on
the following conditions, which were
embodied in said parole:
"And by these presents do parole

the said Joseph Beckwith, on condi-
tion that he leave this State within 24
ha'urs, and never return; and, that
if hie ever returns, that he be recomn-
mitted to the State penitentiary to
serve the remainder of this sentnce."

CHI1NESE RULER HUMIILT SUBMIITS
Cra~nts Constittion to Save Tottering

Thr~ione-Ch;ange Mar flare Coume
too Later

ek"ig. Oct. 31.--The demand of
the Na:ional assembly for a complete
contiutonal governmient has been
acceded~to by the throne.

An imperial .edict was issued today,
apologizng for t,he ast nG:et of the
throne anqd grantingan iAnm ediate con-
s::tiuton with a cabinet from wiic.

nom sall be excludied. A second
ediet granIts pardon to political offen-
clers connec:ed with the revolutio'n of
1898 and subsequent revolutions and
to those co:npel>l to join in the pres-
nt rebellion.
The imperial edict, which is from the

hand of the emperor, Hsuan Tun~g,
says:

Emeror's Frank Admission.
"1 have reigned three years and

have always acted conscientiously in
the interest of the people: but I have
not employed men properly, as I am
without political skill. I have employ-
ed too many nobles in political posi-
tions, which contravenes constitution-
alism.
"On railway matters one whom I

trusted deceived, hence, public opinion
was antagonized. When I urge. reform,
officels and the gentry seize the op-

. portunity to em.bezzle. MIuch of the

Spople's money has been taken, but
nothing to benefit il; people hais boen

' on several occasons, edicts have

promulgated lav:s, -)uc none of them

has beca obeyed. The people are

grumbling, yet I do not know; disas-

teis loom ahead, but I do not see."

BELTON PHYSICIAN HURT
IN COLLISION WITH TRAIN

Dr. C. G. Todd Thrown From Auto-
mobile When it is Struck by

Southern Car.

Anderson, Oct. 31.--Dr. C. G. Todd,
a prominent practicing physician of

Belton, was badly injured this after-

noon, when his automobile collided
with the gas-electric car of thE

Southern railway in the Belton yards.
The car was going out of the yards,

departing for Greenville, when it hit

the machine as Dr. Todd attempted
to cross the tracks ahead of it. ThE
automobile was completely wrecked,
and Dr. Todd was thrown out, injur-
ing his spine. Dr. Hayne, who was

called in to attend the injured man,

says that Dr. Todd did not suffer any
broken bones, and he does not think
the injuries will prove fatal. Paral-
yis is feared, so it is understood. It
has been impossible to determine who

was at fault, tb car driver or 1)r.
Todd.

Now is the time to cubscribe to The
Herald and News, $1.50 a year.

NOTICE TO DRAW JURY.
Notice is hereby given that we. the

undersigned, jury commissioners for
Newberry. County, S. C., will at 10
o'clock a. m., November 4, at the clerk's
office, openly and publicly draw the
names of 36 men, who shall serve as

petit jurors at the Court of Common
Pleas, which will convene at New-
berry, S. C., November 20, 1911.

Jno. L. Epps,
Eug. S. Werts,
Jno. C. Goggans,

July Commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C.
October 23, 1911.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will

make a final settlement of the estate
of Irvin M. Mills., a minor, in the pro-
bate court of Newberry county on

Friday, November 10, 1911, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, and immed-
iately thereafter apply for letters dis-
missory as guardian of said minor.

J. C. Mills, Guardian.
10-10-1m.

A Fierce Night Alarm.
is the h&oarse, startling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup. Of-
ten it aroused Lewis Chamblin, of Man-
chester, 0., (R. F. D. 2) for their four
children, were greatly subject to croup.
"Sometimes in severe attacks," he
wrote, "we were afraid they would die,
but since we proved wvhat a certain
remedy Dr. King's New Discovery is,
we have no fear. We rely on it for
croup and f,or coughs, colds or any
throat or lung trouble." So do thou-
sands of others. So may you. Asthma,
hay fever, :la grippe, whooping cough,
hemorrhages fiy before it. 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold by W. E.
Peham & Son.

FOR THE IKIDNEYS.

Here is a Guaranteed Treatment--
Money Back if It Fails.

We are offering to every sufferer
from any kind of a chronic kidney dis-

ease a treatment that usually produces
prompt, beneficial effects and which
is so certain in its' action as to lead
us to guarantee satisfactory results
or we will refund your money.

Rexall Kidney Pills contair. those
ingredients that have been widely us-

ed in the treatment of kidney disease

by the very best practicing physicians
and are intended for the treatment of

kiney ailments ~of a more or less
chronic nature.
Sixty pills in a box, price 50 cents.
Sold only at our store--The Rexall

Store, Gilder & Weeks, Newb.erry,
S. C.

TOU TAIKE NO FINANCIAL RISK.

We Miake This Offer to Every PersoD
in Newberry Who Suffers From

Eidney Disease.

We want every person in this city
who suffers from kidney disease in

any form to have personal knowledge
of the merits of Rexall Kidney Pills.
To this end we offer them to every-

one who has need of such a remedy
with the definite and distinct under-
standing that, in the event they shall
not prove of any benefit in the treat-
ment of your case, we will promptly
refund you the purchase price.
Put up in boxes containing sixty

pills; price 50 cents per box.
Rtexall Remedies can be obtained

only at our store-The Rexall Store.
Gilrer & Weeks.

NOTICE OF 1IL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will makt a final settle-
ment of the estate of Mary Manerva
Humbert, deceased, in the office of the
Judge of Probate for Newberry Coun-
ty, S. C., on the 28th day of November,
1911, at 11 -o'clock a. m., and will im-
mediately thereafter apply for a dis-

charge as such Executors.

John M. Kinard and James P. Kinard,
Executors of the last will and testa
ment of Mary Manerva Humbert

deceased.
October 19, 1911.

COLLECTION OF TOWN TAXES.
Notice is hereby given that the Ta)

Books for the Town of Newberry, S

C., will be open trom the 15th day
October, 1911, tG the 1st day of De-
cember, 1911, both inclusive. A penal
ty of ten per cent. will be added aftei
December 1st, 1911.

J. R. Scurry,
C. & T. T. C. N.

NOTICE OF CITIZEN'S MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the citizens of the town of New
berry is hereby called to be heid ir
the council chamber on Monday, No
vember 6, 1911, at 8 o'clock p. m., tc
consider the plans for the nominatior
of Mayor and Aldermen for the town
of Newberry, and any oth-er matters
that may properly come before the
meeting.

.e O..B. Mayer,
F. H. Aull, Chairman

Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having demands againsl

the estate of Osborne L. Schumpert,
deceas:ed, will render :an account ol
the same, duly attested, to the under-

signed by November Z0, 1911.
'Mrs. Mamie t. schumpert,

10-24-3t-1taw. Administratrix.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
All and singular the creditors of th(

late Tench C. Pool, are hereby requir.
ed to render to J. A. Burton, executor
or to our attorney, Geo. S. Mower, :

statement of their demands duly at
tested as required by law, and all par-
ties indebted are reqiuired to make
payment to the undersigned.

Carrie A. Pool,
-Exectr.x.

- J. A. Burton,
Executor of Tench C. Pool, deceased.
10-13-4t.

NOTICE OF. FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that I will
make a final settlement. of the per-
sonal estate of H. Archie Haltiwan-
ger, deceased, in the office of the Pro-
bate Judge for Newberry county, en
Wednesday, the first day of November,
1911, at 11 o'clock a. mn., and will im-
mediately thereafter apply for a d's-
charge as administratrix of said es-
tate.

Frances L. Haltiwa nger,
Administratrix of the Personal Estate
of H. Archie Haltiwanger, deceased.

TAX NATICE-TOWN OF SILVER--
I STREET.

Notice is hereby giv'en that the taxes
due for the year 1911 in the Town of
Silverstreet, S. C., will be due and
payable at the office of the Clerk and
Treasurer of the Town of Silverstreet
from Norember 1 to November 30,
911. After the 30th day of November,
1911, the penalty provided by law will
be added. B.- M. Havird,
John T. Coleman, Intendant.

Clerk and Treasurer.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Frank M. Schampert, Prohate Judge
and Public Guardian of Willama D.
Hatton, a mninor,

vs.

Robert Norris, individually and as

Ex:'ecutor of the Last Will and Tef-
rament of Mrs 2. H. Norris, deceas-
ed, et al.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Any and all pcrsons holding claims

against the estate of Mrs. E. H. Nor-
ris, deceased, are required to render
unto me, at my office, tnleir accounts,
duly sworn to, in th-e above entitled
action, on or before the 20th day of
November, 1911, and are hereby en-
joined from enforcing their accounts
in any other court on proceedings.

H. H. Rikard,
IMaster for N. C., S. C.

Master's Office, Oct. 23, 1911.
10-24-3t-1taw.

Attacks School Principal.
A severe attack ornschool principal,

Clas. B. Allen, of Sylvania. Ga., is thus
told by him. "For more than three
years," he writes, "I suffered indescri-
bable torture from rheumatism, liver
and stomach trouble and diseased kid-
neys.. All remedies failed till I used
Electric Bitters, but four bottles o:
is wnderful remedy cured me corn
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WE HOLD up Red Meat-t!
chew for men. Alway
good-better now the

ever. No spice to make your tongi
sore-no' excessive sweetening'1
make you spit yourself away and r1
your stomach. Just high-grade N
Carolina tobacco, properly sweeter
a perfect process. Surc 's you 'n
it's the real thing in good c
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pletely." Such rgsults are common. 0

Thousands bless them for curi'ng stomf-6
ach trouble, female complaints, kid-
ney disorders, billiousness, and for
new health and vigor. Try them. Only a
50c. at W. E. Pelhamn's.e

N o~lTE oF ELEC'50ON FOR MAYOR '
ANI ALDER3!Ed OF THlE TOWN S

OF NEWBEIRRT, S. C.

Notice is hereby given that the reg-
ular annual election for a Mayor and

_

Five Aldermen, one Alderman for
each of the five wards, to ser7e for a

term of one year, will be held at the t
Council Chamber, in the opera house,
in the Town of Newberry, South Caro-!
iia, on the Second Tuesda: in Decem-
ber, 1911, beinz the 12th day of said
nc :%:, the polls to be openeJ at 4 '
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.,Winston-Salem, N.C.-

'clock in the forenoon, and to close at
o'clock in the afternoon. D. F. Pif-

r, A. 0. Welch and Alex. Singleton
re appointed .managers of the said
ectioni.
By order of the Town Council of
~ewberry, S. C., on this the 5th day of
eptember, 1911.

J. J. Langford, Mayor.
ttest:
J. R. Scurry,

C. & T. T. C. N., S. C.

1Kills a Muirderer.
A merciless murderer is Appendici-
s with many victims, but D~r. King's
t Life Pills kill it by prevention.
'hey gently stimulate stomach, liver ,

d bowels, preventing that clogging
at invites appendicitis, curing con-
.ipation, headache, l>illiousness,


